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ABSTRACT 
This study investigated the teaching and learning expectations of undergraduate students in a 
teacher training Educational Psychology course. Whether students prefer a social-constructivist 
approach to teaching in their tutorial classes was explored. The mode of teaching that students 
prefer and the role of the tutor were considered. Results obtained through a qualitative 
questionnaire administered to 81 undergraduate students showed that students expect to learn 
about how to apply psychological theory to their own teaching, which is contrary to currently 
held beliefs about what students expect (Woolfolk Hoy, 1996). The study also found that 
students prefer to work within a constructivist framework where the tutor is a facilitator.  
 
Introduction 
 
Currently the Australian government has prioritized Higher Education (Nelson, 2004) and is 
interested in the quality of teacher education at this level (Nelson, 2005a). This has been 
emphasized through additional funding and a particular institute for assessing teacher quality -  
“Australian teachers will be able to further strengthen the quality and status of their profession 
through the provision of an additional $20 million in Australian Government funding to the 
National Institute for Quality Teaching and School Leadership (NIQTSL).” (Nelson, 2005b, p. 1).  
 
The teaching of Psychology to teacher education students is both practical and purposeful for 
their future careers.  Many Educational Psychology courses offered at universities are often 
included in teacher education degrees as compulsory subjects and are usually titled with 
‘Teaching and Learning’ (Spencer, 2004).  These courses aim to prepare teachers to apply 
psychological principles to their teaching, such as development and motivation (Spencer, 2004). 
V. Dawson (personal email communication to L. Vernon, March 2005) confirms this in a 
statement about educational psychology at Edith Cowan University. “Students do study 
educational psych as part of their education units but with an emphasis on development, 
motivation etc” (p. 1). Woolfolk Hoy (1996) argues that students of educational psychology 
believe that the course “will help them cope with their future students’ psychological problems” 
(p. 42), for example to help students with depression.  This is not usually a major aim of 
Educational Psychology courses situated in teaching degrees, they actually aim to help apply 
Psychological principles to educational contexts such as behaviour management in the 
classroom.  It is important to understand how undergraduate students view their studies in 
Educational Psychology to ensure that they understand why and how they can apply the 
theories and methods learned in these courses to their future classroom environments. 
 
Miller and Gentle (1998) in a study of 497 students of introductory psychology found that most 
expected to acquire knowledge or skills about people and relationships and they did not expect 
to learn about how to deal with their own psychological problems, or learn how to think like 
Psychologists. Although Becker, Davis, Neal and Grover (2000) surveyed pre-course 
expectations and evaluated if and how these expectation were met in an introductory 
psychology course in the USA, what Australian teacher education students expect from their 
Educational Psychology course does not seem to be reported in the academic literature as no 
previous research could be found in this area. 
 
The desirable qualities of teachers previously been investigated, although not specifically 
related to Educational Psychology or in Australian contexts. Mowrer, Love and Orem (2004) 
conducted two studies on desirable teaching qualities of university teachers, study 1 and 2 
asked 332 and 134 undergraduate students to rank-order (study 1) and to rate (study 2) 28 
teacher characteristics. The top three results showed that students believed that a quality 
teacher is approachable (had the highest ranking), followed by knowledgeable plus enthusiastic 
for study 1 and respectful for study 2.   
 
In a study of 175 undergraduate students, Bjornsen (2003) found that when asked to provided 
open-ended written descriptions of how teachers should be rated at the end of semester, 22 
characteristic categories were given, see below.  
1. Delivery in class 
2. Individual assistance/helpful 
3. Fun/interesting 
4. Preparation for class 
5. Sociability 
6. Likeable 
7. Enthusiasm 
8. Amount/ease of learning 
9. Engage students in class 
10. Dedicated to teaching 
11. Knowledge 
12. Fair expectations/standards 
13. Caring/understanding 
14. Attitude toward students 
15. Fairness of tests/assignments 
16. Personal instructor – student relationship 
17. Student grades 
18. Instructor comparison with other instructors 
19. Ethical/civil 
20. Charisma 
21. Professional 
22. Use of technology in class 
 
One major topic taught within Educational Psychology courses to future teachers is the 
constructivist approach to teaching and learning.  Constructivism is the central approach to 
teaching in the 21st century. There are varying forms of constructivism ranging from personal 
(Piaget’s perspective) to social (Vygotsky’s perspective) approaches (Krause, Bochner & 
Duchesne, 2003). Constructivist approaches are utilized in classrooms around the world from 
the infants to tertiary levels.  When teaching at the university level and in particular when 
teaching a course in Educational Psychology it is important to ‘practice-what-we preach’.  
Anderson, Blumenfeld, Pintrich, Clark, Marx, and  Peterson (1995) support this idea arguing that 
Educational Psychology needs to be taught with a contemporary constructivist view of learning.  
A social constructivist view encourages students to collaborate, self-regulate, actively participate 
in their learning and make sense of information themselves through social engagement (Krause, 
et al., 2003).  Mayer (2004) notes that “The constructivist view of learning may be best 
supported by methods of instruction that involve cognitive activity rather than behavioral activity, 
instructional guidance rather than pure discovery, and curricular focus rather than unstructured 
exploration” (p14).  The researcher could not find any past research evidence of whether 
education students actually prefer this approach to their own learning at university.   
Study Aims 
1. To investigate the learning expectations of students who were participating in an 
Educational Psychology course at university within a teaching degree.      
2. To investigate the teaching expectations, in terms of their preferred mode of teaching, 
tasks, activities and the expected role of the tutor.  
3. To determine the teaching and learning framework preferred by undergraduate 
educational psychology students.  
Methods 
Participants 
In the initial tutorial of the semester, 81 university students completed a survey about their 
tutorial teaching and learning expectations.  The undergraduate students were in their first year 
of a teacher training degree and were enrolled in a course titled The Psychology of Learning 
and Teaching, 55% had not previously studied a psychology course.  Out  of interest, the 
majority of the students (58%) were majoring in primary schooling teaching, 25% were 
undertaking a secondary schooling teaching major and 17% were in the early childhood 
teaching major.   
Measures 
To investigate the aims of the study, students completed a qualitative survey by responding to 
six open ended format questions in writing (as per Bjornsen’s 2003 study).  The qualitative 
survey asked: 
• what the students expected to learn from the course 
• the mode in which they preferred to work in tutorials 
• the sort of tasks they preferred for tutorial classes  
• types of tutorial activities they liked  
• their beliefs about the tutor’s role 
• and they were asked to provide any further comments 
Data Analysis 
Based on the student’s comments response categories emerged for each question (method as 
per Bjornsen, 2003).  Due to the categorical nature of the results percentages were calculated 
according to the percent of students responding in the same category, for each question asked.  
Results 
Student Learning Expectations 
Nineteen percent of the students mentioned that they expected to learn generally about 
psychology.  As shown in Table 1, 22% mentioned they expected to find out about a particular 
aspect of educational psychology and how it can be applied to their teaching, for example: 
motivation/behavior/individual difference/ cognition were mentioned.  Other students focused on 
the acquisition of knowledge: such as to obtain knowledge that they can apply to teaching 
(14%), to obtain knowledge and or an understanding (13%) or to obtain strategies for use in the 
future (13%).  Some student expectations were directly related to their own achievement in the 
course: such as to pass (5%) or a combination of passing and practical teaching knowledge 
(6%) or to pass and obtain general knowledge (8%). 
 
Table 1: Student learning expectations. 
 
Learning Expectations Percent 
To pass 5 
To gain knowledge and or 
understanding 13 
To learn strategies for future use 13 
To pass and learn practical teaching 6 
To obtain knowledge and pass 8 
To obtain knowledge and apply it to 
teaching 14 
The psychology of teaching 19 
Psychological aspects of children 
applied to teaching, including the 
following topics: motivation, behaviour, 
individual, developmental, cognitive, 
difficulties, learning difficulties 
22 
 
Teaching Expectations 
What tutorial mode do students prefer?  As shown in Table 2, the majority of students 
preferred to work in a group mode (25%), 15% preferred pair and 15% preferred a combination 
of pair and group work.  Only 3% preferred individual work, while 11% preferred whole class 
work.  The remaining students preferred various combinations of these (31%). 
 
Table 2: Teaching expectations – mode. 
 
Teaching Expectations (mode) Percent 
Individual 3 
Pair 15 
Group 25 
Whole class 11 
Individual and pair 9 
Individual and group 3 
Individual and whole 3 
Pair and group 15 
Group and whole 10 
Individual, pair and group 1 
Individual, pair and whole 1 
All (individual, pair, group, whole) 4 
 
 
What tasks do students prefer? Thirty three percent of students preferred the tutor to discuss 
topics, see Table 3, 19% would have liked discussion time with classmates on the topics and 
only 4% would like to ask the tutor questions.  The remaining students preferred various 
combinations of these choices (44%), see Table 3 for details. 
 
Table 3: Teaching expectations – tasks. 
 
Teaching Expectations (tasks) Percent 
Discuss with class 19 
Ask tutor questions 4 
Tutor to discuss topics 33 
Discuss with class and ask tutor 
questions 5 
Discuss with tutor and ask tutor 
questions 6 
Discuss with class and tutor to 
discuss topics 8 
Discuss with class, ask tutor 
questions 
and tutor to discuss topics 
25 
 
What type of activities do students prefer? Thirty percent of students preferred the tutorial to 
include discussions, 18% would like a mixture of activities (not specified), some students 
preferred activities based on examples/case studies (11%), ones that are interactive/hands-on 
(10%) or activities that are interesting/relevant (10%), the remaining 21% indicated more 
specific activity types or did not give a preference, see Table 4 for details. 
 
Table 4: Teaching expectations – activities. 
 
Teaching Expectations (activities) Percent 
Discussion 30 
Questions 1 
Topic focus 1 
Games 1 
Interactive/hands-on 10 
Being creative 1 
Problem solving 4 
Interesting/relevant 10 
Examples/case studies 11 
Worksheet 1 
Mixture 18 
No preference 12 
 
What is the tutor’s role? Most students indicated that the tutor’s role is to act as a facilitator or 
a guide (35%).  Students indicated that the tutor should expand on lecture topics and go into 
depth in tutorial classes (12%).  Various other roles were also indicated, such as: give 
knowledge (11%), make assessment clear/teach for assessment (8%) or teach/tutor/educate 
(7%), see Table 5 for further details. 
 
Table 5: Teaching expectations – role of tutor 
 
Teaching Expectations (role of 
tutor) 
Percen
t 
Help pass 1 
Help 5 
Answer questions 1 
To help understand 4 
Give knowledge 11 
Guide/facilitate 35 
Teach/tutor/educate 7 
Make assessment clear/teach for 
assessment 8 
Clarify 1 
Mentor 1 
Expand on topics/go beyond 
lectures/depth 12 
Demonstrate effective teaching 
strategies 1 
Mediator 3 
Explain 1 
Mixture 9 
 
Other comments made by students?  Students were asked to make any other comments in 
relation to their teaching and learning expectations of the Educational Psychology course.  
Some made comments about the length of the tutorial time, which was 2 hours.  Comments 
included: “If you have said all that you wanted to say and we understand, then there is no 
reason to drag the class out to reach the 2 hour time.” “you enjoy it more when tutors sometimes 
let you go early!!”.  Some commented about assessment, “hopefully enough time will be spent 
on tackling the assignments and exam – deconstructing what is required and understanding of 
what we have to do”, “when it comes to the written assignment myself and other people might 
have troubles in the way, ie style and grammar, so helping us structure a good assignment” and 
“please provide clear expectations regarding assessment”. Some comments were made 
generally about enjoyment and relevance, for example “enjoyable and involved tutors mean we 
will turn up and be active participants”, hope its lots of fun!” “Informative and fun”, one student 
remarked “Please make it worthwhile to come!!” and another said “please make the discussions 
relevant”.  Some additional comments were made about things that should be included, such as 
“Have time for some general discussion about things that aren’t understood”,  “I like when 
specific readings are reviewed and issues discussed”, “and  Preparatory reading is important, 
but please don’t insist on mountains of reading, for example, I am a slow reader and find it hard 
to cover all the material for every class”. Finally, a student commented about the learning 
environment stating “I like the way the tutorial feels relaxed and not so formal” another stated 
“Flurescant lighting tends to affect my brain after the 1st hour.” 
Discussion 
Many of the students from the current study correctly knew what they were to learn in their 
Educational Psychology course and these expectations matched the course aims and included 
for example learning about theories of motivation.  These results challenge Woolfolk Hoy’s 
(1996) idea that students believe they will learn about psychological problems and how to deal 
with them.  Although, the majority of students in the current study, actually indicated their 
expectations as related to their own acquisition of knowledge, their own achievement in the 
course or a combination of passing and practical or general teaching knowledge. These 
expectations somewhat match those in Miller and Gentle’s (1998) study where students 
expected to acquire knowledge or skills about people and relationships. Although their study 
involved an introductory Psychology course rather than an Educational Psychology course.  It is 
suggested that all Educational Psychology students be asked about their existing knowledge 
and their outcome expectations in the area, during their first class, so that the remaining classes 
can build on and extended their understanding.   
 
As well as the tutor being a facilitator, expanding on topics, clarifying, mentoring and mediating, 
students from the current study indicated certain expectations of the tutor that matched those 
found in Bjornsen’s (2003) study of how teachers should be rated. For example Bjornsen’s 
category one, delivery in class, was similar to the indication that the tutor needs to teach and 
educate.  Category two, individual assistance/helpful (Bjornsen), matched the expectations of a 
tutor providing help, helping to pass and helping to understand.  The Fun/interesting category 
(number three) (Bjornsen) was also indicated in the current study with a student quoting: 
“enjoyable and involved tutors mean we will turn up and be active participants, hope its lots of 
fun!” The Knowledge category of Bjornsen’s study was indicated by students in the current study 
in that the tutor’s role is to give knowledge, this is also in line with one of Mowrer, Love and 
Orem’s (2004) quality teacher characteristics of being knowledgeable 
 
The results supported Anderson et al.’s (1995) point that Educational Psychology should be 
taught within a social constructivist framework as the study found that students favoured this 
framework.  Students in the current study reported that they preferred the constructivist 
strategies, such as the tutor acting as a facilitator or a guide.  The majority of undergraduate 
students from the current study preferred that the tutorial consist of a discussion of topics with 
the tutor and their classmates. They preferred the tutor to go beyond the lecture topics by going 
into more detail and expanding on the topics.  Group work was the most popular tutorial mode.  
Although, contrary to social constructivism, few students indicated they liked activities based on 
problem solving or being creative.  The ideas proposed by Mayer (2004), that constructivist 
learning should utilize methods of instruction that involve cognitive activity, instructional 
guidance, and a curricular focus are supported by the results of the current research, in that 
aspects of this approach are those desired by undergraduate students.  A limitation of this study 
is that it may be that Educational Psychology students in a teaching degree are already highly 
knowledgeable about aspect of teaching that are effective (i.e. constructivist approaches) and it 
would be interesting to conduct this study on a sample of students studying Educational 
Psychology from a Department or School of Psychology and not within a Department of 
Education.  
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